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Series protection device 4-pole 12V with test function. -
Surge protection for signal systems MDP...

OBO
MDP-4 D-12-T-10
5098419
4012195773610 EAN/GTIN

85,56 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Series protection device 4-pin 12V with test func. MDP-4 D-12-T-10 Maximum continuous voltage AC 10.5V, maximum continuous voltage DC 15V, nominal discharge current
(8/20) 10kA, nominal load current 10A, protection level wire/wire 55V, protection level wire/earth 800V, frequency 0 ... 100MHz, cut-off frequency 100MHz, mounting type DIN
rail TH35, connection 1 terminal, signaling can be read on the device, MDP... D-12-T-10: Lightning barrier with test function 12V version - rated load current 10 A - protective
device for multi-wire systems - direct shield earthing and with screwless Connection terminals - space-saving width of just 8.7 mm - protective circuit can be tested with Life
Control - high bandwidth up to 100 MHz - UL listed (4DG1) Application: Universal use on 35 mm top-hat rails in any commercially available distributor housing.
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